
$16.48

We show, in an array of
couch in price from
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Unusual Values in Couch Hammocks

addition, attractive twinging
hammocks ranging

in in plain

Hammock

can
plain

Suspended

to

Remarkable In Enameled Reed Rockers
In

f

Unusually rockers combining comfort
beauty.

Rockers adaptable not only to or sun-parl- or

but suitable room or even
boudoir.

In three in brown one model in
enamel.

All have woven in contrasting colors in tho
back.

fSmra suth ,0,

Continuing Semi-Annu- al

of Silverware and Cutlery
efeWflt Silver-Plate- d Tableware

Our exclusive design. Vegetable Dishes,
Plates, and other

in a prico range from $2.49 $18.89.

"Rogers" Silver-Plat- ed Flatware
In plain design, good bright finish.
From 89c to $2,49 half doz.

Table Cutlery Greatly
Stag Handle Carving Sets, $4.96

Steel Knives, doz., 4. 59

M'n Floor,

This Is "Snap-sho- t Time9
is right outside your which means this Is

the ideal time for photography. When you go
let camera record the happy

event. If you stay at home, there are the kiddies to bo
What is a better than a photographio

of your ?

These offerings some of the savings:
EASTMAN fitted with B & L
anastigmat F6.9 lens. List price $18.89

JUNIOR, with
lens, F 7.5. List price $10.89

No. 1A double lens,
L'st Price $12.48

3A FOLDING double lens, post card size.
List price $14.24

SPEEDEX No. 3, with F 7.5 anastigmat lens
and Ilex Acme size List Prce

$18.89
Dozens of other styles of cameras from the
to the Graflex and all at lowest in the city prices also

on films.
Roll films developed without charge if prints are ordered.
All work done on

fJ3jjO Fifth Floor, Center.

300

Khaki
Knickers

at

$2.44
Full cut, reinforced,

at sides and
at knee with

straps.
Misses' Dress
Department

rjjrjEflo Third Floor,
Center.

'

Iff

.

EV.EN.INGr FRIDAY, 1922.
jiiiiMiiij,

HERALD

$16.48
The Hammock has an

and seat, both upholstered
cretonne or gray or khaki duck.

try spring chains.

$24.74
has an upholstered

back and a seat with three cush-

ions. be to several
positions. in striped duck,
khaki duck, plain gray duck or

by spring chains.

$10.89 $75.25

Values
Three Designs Illustrated

$8.94
attractive and

the porch
for the living the

attractive
blue, and green

Our

Sale

own
Chop

to

weight,

Stainless half

your

Box

able

Silver Forks and
Knives

In a simple design,
for giit $4.49 to $15.79 half doz.

Single Pieces, $1.54 to $4.49

Silver Tea Sets
Now to $239.00
Were 198.00 to

Bronze Picture From France at About One-ha- lf Prices
fjjfU&B Broadway.

Summer window,
boating,

hiking, picnicking,

snapped. keepsake
record pleasures

indicate
VEST POCKET KODAK

$36.98,
ANSCO VEST POCKET 2x3, anas-tigm-

$16.50,
FOLDING POCKET ANSCO,

V&Ai $19.00,
ANSCO,

$22.50,
ANSCO

shutter, 2x3K. $36.00,

Brownie

savings

premises.

Pairs

Misses'

Special

buttoned
fastened

THE

illustrated adjust,
backrest

Suspended

Another
reversible

Headrest adjusted
Covered

cretonne.

One

models
ivory

motifs

Platters, Bowls pieces,

Reduced

Sterling Spoons,
Reduced One-Four- th

dignified appropriate
purposes.

Sterling Reduced
$158.00

$299.00

Frames Original

Hardware
That' 8 NeededNow
The doors and wine ows of the
summer home need atten-
tion. They may also need
locks, hinges, bolts, holders
and bars. A complete assort-
ment of these necessaries is
priced less here than

Bars for dumb waiter doors,
SIM

Ventilator sash locks, 24c
Spring hinges for screen doors,
pair, 16c
Screen door holder and check,

24o
Bulldog hammock chains, 48c
Auto kits, $6.84 to $19.24
Automatic leir.on press, that
fastens to table, $4.2
Hinges of every kind, from
box hinges to garage door
hinges, 9c to $19.64
Uuglar-proo- t night latches,
jimmy-proo- f, black finish and
solid bronze, $2.24 to $2.64
Sharpening stones, various
sizes, 17c to 32c
Casement window fasteners,

54c
fymm Haseme nl, 33th

Street, front.

Belgian Striped
Slip Cover Material

at 89c yard
A 50-in- ch Linen and Cotton Fabric

In rose, black, brown, gold, green, light and dark colors
and two-ton- e effects. A cool looking and very service-
able material, affording proper protection to the furni-
ture. Adapted to use in hotels and theatres as well as
private homes.

Estimates furnished for the making of slip covers in the
most approved manner.

i c3to5fS Fourth Floor, 33th Street, Itenr.

t'Can You Tell Me
asked a woman the other day at the Information
Bureau on the Mezzanine Balcony of this store,
"the name of that famous hospital up State some-

where, near Lake George, I believe I mean tho
one where " and she continued her query.

This is typical of the many questions that aro
asked at tho Information Bureau every day.
It is exactly what the Information Bureau is for.

The attendants are never at a loss very long Tor a correct reply.
They have unlimited resources to draw upon for their an-

swers. In this particular case, for example, the attendant
had only to telephone the Macy store physician, who
promptly furnished the name of the hospital desired.

All of which shows the spirit of everybody In ths
Macy employ. There Is "team work" throughout. And
the result is degree of sendee to customers for which
patrons are daily showing their appreciation by tho ever,
increasing volume of our business.

1,000 Banded Sailors
Specially Priced at

$1.98
Appropriate for town or vacation wear these smartly
banded sailors will interest you especially at Buch a
remarkably low price I

The season's most desirable straws, in several colors and
color combinations trimmed with draped silks.

fffSSTO Cntrlmraea MlUUery Dept., Seeend Floor, 34th Street,

For Immediate Clearance

HATS
for Girls and Misses

i

Dress and tailored hats (all this season's most desirablo
models) in various shapes, colors and straws, so ma-
terially reduced that every miss and small girl who wants
a new hat for summer can surely afford one and a nice
one at that I

Dress Hats, $1.98 to $4.96
Formerly $3.96 to $8.74

Tailored Hats, 94c to $1.98
Formerly $1.98 to $4.96

gyijjjj Blear, Ulli Street Center.

To Keep
Moths Away

Use a bottle of a new
moth preventative liquid
that makes a mothproof
cabinet out of any clothe .

closet.
The bracket which holds
the bottle is hung in some
inconspicuous place in
the closet, with the bottle
inserted upside down.
The contents drip very
slowly through a pinhole
opening into a cup con-
tainer. A bottle of the
liquid lasts an entire sea-

son.,
Bracket and bottle com-
plete, $1.84
Bottle of liquid for re-
placement, $1.39
fjrgjajj lluaement. SJth Street

Merchandise Quality Cash

Hawaiian
Ukeleles

$1.98
For impromptu song

at or
bungalow, there is noth-
ing more popular than

strumming
accompaniment of the
uke.

instruments should
not be confused with
lower-price- d grades of
ukes.
Book of 44c
Green felt ukelele bog, 89c
Other ukeleles, $3.96 to $7.44

to 15.98
Banjo Mandolins,

17.89 to 33.75
Complete stock of mutlrat
instruments and accessories
at lotccst-in-thc-ci- tu prices.

COHTO dearth Moor, 34th
Street, Hear

Floor Lamps
Reduced
$19.89

$25.83

base is of metal, finished in
gold and blue, green and blue,
verde green, or brown.

The 24-i- n. silk shade is silk lined
and trimmed with gold braid and
a double row of 6-i- n. silk fringe.
In rose, gold or blue.

Complete uith Shade
and Two 10-W- Bulbs

We Sell of Taste and at Lowesi-in-the-Ci- ty Prices --For Only

the
rallies camp the

the
sweet-tone- d

These

Banjo-Uke- 4.49

Formerly

The

-- rtinemfnl ttlh Rtreat. Front.

lii ORE conspicuous than any
1VA advertisement can be is the

VALUE we offer in these

SUITS
for men;"

3f and rv

YOUNG MEN
$39.75

We want to give the suits, offered at this
price, particular emphasis, because they
deserve it.
Every one of these suits will pass the acid
test of scrutiny by the keenest judge of
values.

fluair unit 1 l.1 1 1 .... HpiJCttl parucuiany ro tne business or professional man who realizethe importance of being well dressed without beine flamboyant.

The tailoring, fabrics and styles are, naturally, all that they should belC '

Other attractive suits are also shown at $23.50 to $49.75.
fSsasro mnh tr,r. rroni ,

For Your Outings-Wh-ite
Flannel Trousers

$6.49
All-wo- ol white flannels for the fellow who
likes the time.summer There are many
occasions to wear them. Every man should
have a pair.

mSTSTS nf,n Moor. Front.

Sale of Shirts Men
Very. Price $3.89

Mln Floor, 83th

$2.34

Carry It to

Camp

Phonograph

$29. 75

Just the thing for your camp,
bungalow, canoe or car.
Plays all records with a

tone. Weighs 17H
pounds. A handle makes it
easy to carry.
case in several different fin-

ishes, nickel trimmed. Uni-

versal tone-arm- . Built on

the most approved lines for

portable phonograph con-

struction. Self enclosed
white carried. Dimensions:

7111x15 inches.

An display of
phonographs for the home

Sonoma, ami
others all at prices lower
than elsewhere.

flJjjjTO -F-ourth Moor,
Mrret, Hear.

, mx
V)IIM fMI

White Linen Knickers
$6.49 I

To put after you get home from-th-
1

office. For the summer golf player. A k
general comfort for any outdoor activity
of summer.

Continuing the Shantung forAt the Special of
SA&BSFB Street.

Portable

pleasing

Hardwood

extensive

Vlctrolas

For the Extra Passengers
Folding Auto Chairs and Stools

Chair, $2.34
Stool, $1.49

A small and compnet little necessity that every carowner should have. Made of steel and japanned in
black. They will not rust. No protruding bolts ornvets. Camp or auto stools with heavy carpet seatstrong steel frame, $1.49

rjjrpg Mftli Honr, Street.

Jllh
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A Good All -- Wool Suit
for Boys

With Two Pairs Knickers

$10.74
The patterns are bright and sunny
just like any healthy boy's natural
disposition. Tweeds and cassimeres
in several models that will appeal

mother and son alike. A suit
that will stand a lot of wear.

Sizes 8 to 18 years

fiUfXg Second floor. 31th Street, near.

On

6ach

DANCE
(Pox Trot) 1

Teasln" (I'ox Trot)
D?23 Home Bunny lay (For Trot)

Kunnhlne Alley Vox Trot)
9tf Huy po.y (I'ox Tiot)

Uvrry Day (Mod ley Fox
o:n- - i roi,

-- Ily the tiapplilre Sea (Fox
Trtit)

Tell llor at Twllght (Fox
Trot)

0JI3 Three o'clock In tho Morn-
ing (U'HllXl

W'ana (When I Wann You
No Wnnat (Fox Trot)

BJI3 fleorula (Fox Trot)
No Uo Crying (I'ox Trot)

8200 Virginia llluca iFox Trot)
I)ru Dart llhiea (Fox Trot)

0I0S (?utle (Fox Trot)
llroken Toy (Fox Trot)

0110 Juat a l.llllo U)W Bong
(Fox Trot)

everybody bleu (Fox Trot)

I
The Latest Hits

Double-Face- d Records

36c
vnnr.

$1.49

4

H ftf rl I

33th

to

0?1O-M- lter Gallagher and
Bhean

Junt Argue With an Irish-
man

010 feople Like Ua
A Blecpy Little Village

0317 rick Me Op and l.ay Ma
I)un In bear Old Dixie-
land

California
OJlS-- Oh' Vou Beautiful Uaby

Atta llabyt
OlSt-H- oll On Hllvery Moon

Carolina llolllui Stone
VICTOIt ItlXOHDS 4c.

h Illni'k Bnl double-face,- !

Victor Hecordi, (he balance from
n recent eule. Alxo many lied
ttcal Victor llrcord at 31 Im
than lint pi Ice.

iir.coiti) Ai.ni Ms, ate.
Specially priced, h Aluumt,
cloth covered.

Fourth Floor, 31th Street, Itenr.

Merchandise Advertised Here On Sale Tomorrow Unless Otherwise Stated

n

Mlxter


